THE DEtIUS SOCIETY

NEWSLET'l'lm SEPrEMBER 1963

Hon. Treasurer: Miss )... Todd,
9 Woodstock Road,
Alperton Roaa, Middx.

I have received so Illuch excellent material from members that
this newsletter is really a bonus issue. After !3.11, I am really only
a clearing house for, Delius material, so whilst it pours in lam only
too pleased to paste it all together for members to enjoy. How&ver, i f
this" JOOanB, that newsletters will soon be appearing as regularly as
'The T~s' ,,'then we shall have to raise our annual subscription~
The Hon. Treasurer tells me that the kitty looks very healthy at present,
so whilst members continue to renew-and pay- their subscriptions, all
should be well.
'

Enough of the sordid subject of money. Now that summer is over I won't say finished, as one sometimes wonders if it ever started - I look
forward to winter evenings with my Delius records~ And, who mows, uur
friend the B.B.C. may even be prompted to play some Delius. The last night
of the Proms broadcast - and televised - I Brigg Fair' on the 14th September.
Let us hope that, out of the millions Who watched television, some new
converts were made for De1ius, although the atrocious Bound on television
sets would make this seem unlikely.
I watched the performance myself', which I thought quite well played.
But the atmosphere was all wrong. The last night of the proms is even more
flippant than the last day of term at school J so ,that reflective ~ic should
not, in my opinion, be included. I cculd c'h.eerfully have Iilurdered o~e
pr()menMer who, during the final page of the score, which, if· I, remember,
rightly, was considered by Peter Warlock as one of the moat sublime pages of
a'l1 Delius' music" held up a large mask of a supposedly funny face,. and waved
it gleefully at the television camera.. Although. the c entrol room of the
B.B.C. should have mpwn better, and concentrated the shots on the orchestra

One of our members-, Ya'. Donald Leaney, has written to say that
after the B.B.C. had told him that the Delius quartet would be played in the
earJ.¥ summer, nothing materiali~ed. So he wrote again, ,and has received the
foJ.1owing slippery reply:
"We have now been able to plaoe the quartet in our
,Bchedw.es in the 'Music at Night' series-for 11.J..5 p.m.
on Friday, 11th October. I must ~rn you that in order
'to maintain the flexibility, of" oUr prograimnes , and to be
able to fit in any spe~ial item which materializes at the
last moment, before the Radio Times goes to press, we cannot
make any very definite promise, particularly regarding
recorded programmes, more than a.bout three weeks ahead."
Mr. Leaney has sa.:i.d that if the quartet is not played on
llth October, he will write to the B.B.C. again. May I suggest that as many
members as possible do the same? The B.B.C. must be browbeaten into
realising 'that some people want Delius included in their twenty shillings,
sound lioenoe. Failing letter writing we could of' course refuse to pay our
licence, which should bring publicity as well as a three months sentence.

-------(Cont1d•••••• )
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'.Earlier Ws month I was on holiday in France, and I took
the opportunity of vi~iting>'Grez, ,for the seoond time. I took the bus from
~on.:tainebleaul aI)Cl walked down the half mile from the main road.
'. - '-.
-~

As I turned into the Rue Wilson - which we shall have to
approaoh President De Gaulle to change 'to the Rue Delius t - I was disturbed
, to hear pop musio blaring from an open window. Not, trom Delius t house"
further down the road in front ~f the ~ churoh, but nevertheless within '
shouting, distanoe ,dfthe room where ~oll' of' his musi ~ was oomposed. Sucq.,
I ,th()u~t, _.~ .tne·,·'ei5I3'eno~' Qf"mus:I;'o ,pna~e~l_{'in\O·:'thi.'f~~'eoio~"',s;:fl'1C~~'h1-8de,a the
t'hat is,,'tif"you-"can oall; it mUsio'; whichobVJ.ouslY you-cari'f't'.' ," .",' ,
,
But, !. digress, , The house was inexoelleht oondition;:: ana' I ttlok
a photo from the street before trespassing by the side' of"the·llou'i-e('t6 try
and take one of the baok. But the high" briok wall, of which'DeJ.:ius wa1i
probably very thanki:'U1, blocked any cha.nce~ So, when I reached the river,
, I took a photo of the 'bridg~r,'a.1if~DeTius mt.1St:have seen it from the bottom of
his garden (exoept t:pat during the last war, I believe, the middle piers
were destroyed. and the present struoture oan hardly 'be as beautiful as the

o#ginal)'.
~

..'

"

'

~

,
I then.crosaed over the bridge 'to take a photbtrom the other
aide,,'an<lfound.that l ori the side away from Delius's poUse, there is now
a large camping sight. This rather l:"'Iliru! the view down' the r;1.ver , although
tlie view upstream is as enchanting as it must have been when he wrote
'Summer Night on the River'.

_

Ha.ving

takefi,

So

photo of' the garden fram acrCll:!,s the river" _w1p.;~h

~IJ ,,:II,\Qf:~tWQ,a4$. than -r,imagined-,fToIlF~t'InaS~r'"Garaeri,to, r·r~"tra.o'ea.~~,'ateps
bao~ 'to~he "bus" admiring on my way Bome of the back streets of G-ret,whioh

contaih: 'S'otneold oottages.

'

'

,>Aithough I ellj ~Yed, my pA~I' I agree with Mr. Fenby, ~hd has
said ,that' 1}e' 'd~s not :think a,'groupf visit to Grez woUld be 'a goodi.dea.
~ Illa.gto ~f Delil:lB is in his 'mus:!-o, and a ~sit td .lP-s Aome must be, in many
ways, a' 'disappointment.' One ,i~,con;tinually feeling that Grez' should 'be an
English village,,' which it obviously isn't. Perhaps the pilgrimage is best
left 'to individual members to undertake on their own, should they so desire.
Members will recollect in the lastnew$letterthat ment~on ~as
.' Iliade t~t it was hoj>ed,to hold a li,ve 'r.eoital ;n the .~ts Council' on,'
4th'Jariuary, 1964. Now that the artist. have 'been e~ged" the Arts Council
has. turned down our b o o k i n g . '
'
,
They write, to say that' :in' view cl the heaVy exhibition programme
existine; commitments, it has been, decide,a to accept new applioants
on1,Y'inexceptiona']." oases, -:a.na,it was f'eit-.,that oUr Society did not fall into
tliisrestricted o a t e g o r y . , '
,
,

an4~ other

_ '

ar9'ma

,'Tw.s.ratherfeebleanswer now means ';that' we'shall have to look
tor)uio~r·.ha.ll in L6rido~.' M~mber8a:re, howeVer" still asked to

keep the date tree, as We hope to keep to our origina.l date'.
will be given in the October newsletter.

More informatiOn

.....

-~---_

_~~_.
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Members are asked to note that Miss,

Estel~e-~lmleYI

45 Redhi11 Drive, Edgware, Mi;jdlesex, has now taken over the job as
Secretary to,tl;le Society. >
In welcoming Miss' Palmley ,as oUr new' secretary j the committee
would like to take this opp;o:r'tunity' of' ,i\;hankiilg Mrs ." 'Ruf'fle for all
the work she has' put in on behalf ,of the Society 'during the past
eighteen months.

',',.,One of oUr _bers) lU', Noa.kes, would beinte.reated to know if any',
member has aCoPy',of:a:par1lsong for ,2 part childrens ch9ir With piano,
eri'titled "The'Stream1et t s S'lumber Song". I~ was pub11sheg.·py Oxf'o~d
t!niversityPresat, number OCS 115. Its 'copYright date is 1924, but,there"
'ia'ii:oiildicatf(m,ofitS'date of' composition, nor of the aUthorship of'the
woI'dJh' , It is now unf'ortuilate1y>,out of print, togetherwith ita companion
pieoe':':''Wha~,d~s 'little birdie say"; oes 24:' is'suedas_ '1:2 songs 'ftJr 'children" •
Appa.rently~ neither' of these pieces is mentioned in the bibliographies ,'.of any
'bobkaon ,Del:LllB.
'
',','
,,
,<

,
Nr~ I10akes 8,ls'o mentioned that he' has recently See th~
Go.uguip that:Deliua owned for -¥JB.n&' years, cal1ed,llNevermore'i':1n the"' " '
CourtaU1d ~1J.ery inWoborn Square, London,W.C~l., where i-tis' on' pllblio,
view.
'

----

._-~~~.

I must ,ap,ologise "to Mr..··& Mrs,.iEma.nuelfop, a JIi13Understanding
about the,::. •pe ',"Vihiqh ,they brroght back rr'orn"the Jack;Bonville tea,~tiv:-al
whioh 1 mentioned in the last new~~etter.
,

I stated thentAatit contained a ,performance of "Koanga'f,
tape bEl and Mrs. Emanuel brought
back waspresemted to ~hem by the DeliusAasociation of Jackso~ville, and
containB"Songs of ]'e;reW:e+l", "Midf!UJIIIll~r Song", "Wedding" Musio "of, the .Village
"Ronieo and 'Juliet'~ and other small pieces.
'
Mr. Emanuel has written to say that - t:be

Th:i.s tape, they~ve very, kindly offered to loan for our next
meeting, and it is hoped that the, "nen newsletter will corttain all inf"ormation
about it.

Two small items (i) The Philhambhia'Orohestra ':j,npluded. some
Deliua in their recent South Amerioan tour, am (ii) on a,;recent Desert,
;Ialahd,;,:~:i:so's',,,.:p~QgPa.E{-,':A;:~:~R~.g~;ld Ja,c.ques -a.sk~td far "On Heaiing the
F:i::i:'s't''Cucl{CJo"'In'sprihg.nHe,' ga.ve Ius' rea.son for Wc"luding tlUlf amozlgst
h:iB eight choices' because:"it is $l1chdeliCiou& mUsic'-"
'
,On'two other occasions Delius has been'included in Desert Island
Discs'. The portrait phbtographer,Vivienne, chose "the Walk to the
,
Paiadise ,Ga.ra~:n." aildthe COIllediene BeIjjl Reid ch~se ',!'Summe,T, Night on the
River-'i,,". saying,
thati t would be 'hel;' f1r8t ,6hoi~ of~i,glit·~Ct.Orda. '.
'.'
,

' : " . "

This would suggest that thedesert'island~jot th~f'utye';w:ill"be
echoing to the 'sound of Delius. One record that shoUld th~refore be, muoh
in demand will be 'Sea Drift' 1
,

-,-------

Members will reoolleot that in the last newsletter m~ntion was
made of the unveiling of a statue of Deliua in Brad£ord to oommemorate
the centenary of' his birth.
(Cont' d •••••••'.)

It would seem that not all Bradford's sons are artists at least;~ not, in the usual sense - as the fJllowing extract from the
Guardian a few weeks ago shows.
'

POLICE GUARD MEMORIAL
A policeman stood on guard in the Delius memorial avenue here
tb,is at'1;e~oo~to,makesuretllL'.t hooligans sho1,1ld not attaQ,ki~ ag~in, at
least in the last few hours remainil:lg befo~e the unvei1.ing of the
cc.nmemo~ative plaque this evenirig~ ,
.
Bradford Civic Society decided with :the help of the pa.rks
department to plant '~Horton Park' an avenue' of 46 Lombardy poplars to mark.
last, year l s ' centenary of the birth in' B;r'adford of Frederick Delius • At, the
he~d of the avenue stands a monolith of Bradford sandstone which bears '
the "commemorativeplaque • Thetreies 'had not been long plr.ntee. before, the
',ho,oligans set to work.Mr. I.E, Ga.:rbutt, head, gardener of the p~k" a~id lE
,,' had replaced 16 of. the 46 after their tops had been wrenched off. ,He has
now reached the stage of 'replacing five of ' the replacements.
,
Workmen who arrived a week ago to clean the monolith for t9nights
unveiling found it scrawled over .with verse. After they had cleaned it, a canvass
covet:: ,was 4I'npod over the monolith and secured with chains, one of .themwith
two-inch links. Two days later both chain and cover had gone. This afternoon
Mr. P.. D. Windle, the architect for the scheme, said he would suggest that the
whole' of the monolith should be tooled into roughness, partly tu provide a poor'
surface f'"r wOuld,-be scribblera. He also 'thbught the plaque should be cemented
-·->-r1Us1rVl±'tir·the-::'8urfa-o~w'
'

The Delius memorial' is wide open
unfenced, stands in an asphalt circle, and
commorA\v used,by SatWday night roisterers
near'by~ "They 'have been. known to pick up a
a '10ft., f'ence aroUnd: the' tennis c omots ~,' ,

to hooligans. The <!I1onolith is '
is on a route through the p(;lrk
on their way home to a huusing estate
4 cwt. park bench and hurl it over '
'

Ahappier extract from the Yorkshire Post for August Ja t was kindly
,
,sent by Mr. vrright 1-

PARK MEMORIAL IN TRIBUTE TO DELIUS
The city of Bradford last night paid tribute to one of' its most
famous sons. A memoria~ stone to Frederick Delius, the centenary ~f' whose
birth
~s celebrated last' year, was unv:eiledin
Horton Park...
.. .
,
~ ' .

" " , ' - Th,~memqI'ialprovidedby Bradford Civic, Society, is,-& YOI;'kshire
stone monolith bearingaplaq1le. ' Be~it the S,ooietY'haveh04pla.nt~da
d~ble row of pGp~trees liriing 'a lOOye;rc.'pathway nownam~d '''The De~us
Memorial Avenue."
'
"
Goun. rr.Wood,the . LOrd Mayor, said Bradford had been pr9ud, to make
Delius. aF1:'~ema,~, of' the City" ~nd,wa.8 proud' that, his name, his wor}{and his
music were associated with it.•'Hi8' name would be reIl1ember~d, and his ,:~sic
,would, live f'or ever in .the, hearts of'musio-lovers.
,

--.

--,

. .

As the

- .

tOrd

Mayor was speaking" the music he mentioned was'gently
j>roviding a background t~ his words from a tape recorder plaoed near the
memorial. One ~ in the large crcwd which attended the ceremony listened
to the delicate sound of pelius and thought his own private thoughts~"

(cont ·d

)
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,
'. . . m.\V~ Mr ~~. Erit-, Fen.Y'; president of, the' ]:)eliu5 ,S o.iety -x:
". G~a1;Britain' and: Artistio'Directer er 'lest"yeart Festival in. aradf"rd•
.• A" great' .friend and 'companior{'of DeliUa,' Mr. FerlJY. hB.d travelled' £!Mm his
home in S~arborough ror theceremo~. .
.

s

. Persuaded to say a few'.words· he steppe~out of the crowd ·and
the Civic Society for its most apprqpriate' mem9;fia1.
all sense of display , but I 'chinkhe;woUld have'loved
this most delightful situation," he said•

.' \

.'

cO!lgra~ulati)d
"pe1ius ha~$d

... _------

.' ".'1,U' regular contributor, Dr. Gibsc.n, has'
contributed' the following~-

onde

again kindly

"CtlngratulationB to Mr. Nlak_s ,;n :1i8 'letter to Sir Malcolm Sargen~
regarding "Songs of Farewell", Let us hope that an .~.P• .)f this work will
soon appear.
,.
Sir Tnoma.s Beecham' compared "Songtf:or'p.arewei.l" wi~h thei'Mass
of Life" for itsvigbur. It is perhaps not surpnsingtPat he used to
omit the last of·"Songs of. Farewell", for; unlike' ma11Y'Del1-am; he
, partiou1arl3' liked De1;1.us.. inhis vigoreus "masculine" moods. Fur example
the t\horus, "Arise, now arise, thou glorious Nuon-Tide •••• " was a great
favourite ef his. However, after last Decenber's.per:f'ormange vf the
'"Mass --01' Life" , several critics st'ated -that- the cho~a:lllasaage-S'--were--xesS"
successful than .'the, q~iet nature-studi,es,. The "Mass of'lJife" on the whole
tries to be optimistic, but the loud optimistic passages are, to the present,
writer, less attractive than the quieti often nostalgic passages. In ~he
very act of regretting the lost past, Delius is moving to a m~re deve1eped
position, whereas in trying to reca~ture it or put it in the future, he is
merely reverting to an earlier st5€e.". Passages such as,
"The unrequited, ne'er to be requited dwells in me, that f'r utter~nc~
;'; o;tamours, and.a deep·).onging for love 'ra.ge~' •..:tnme, that speaks: itself
. nought but. love's sw:eetest language. Light ail I 1 eh w.u1d that I Vle~
: Nightl But this is ~ solitude, that I am girdled round with Light ....
Wee that I Li~ht must me ~ NlJWbursts from me like a fountain my
lenging"
.
seem to express, in its reac.tion against ana:IJrtica1 self-consciousness, a
deep sense of less ~fqua1i~, deep because it is not a matter of exterrAl
diffieulties, but one's own self-d.eve1.opnent, b.und up with whatever
ohi1dhood situation or mother fixatien one m~ cenneot with it. Delius
hated s-e1f";conscieusness, reason, analysis, -beoausethat- is- ,what-he had.
become; but to-day's avant-garde have passed beyond this position int~
acceptance. That is why Debussy, who' moved somewhat beyond De1ius in
sound-,
is now more acceptable to the avant-garde than De1ius, for
example.

(Cont'd•••••• )
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From this point of view, it seems that the quiet orchestral interludes
intAe "M!ss of Lif'e"are"more :p.rogre~~ivet~an tl?-e 10uSi Qhoruses, similarly
.• he:ni~ght: say that v'vorks, like ~.ln':aSummer. G-ali'dE;ln" " "S_er. Night o;n tpe River",
or'l'Song of the High· Hills", are' ahead. of the "Mass of Life,j or" "Songs of
Farewell". In the same vein one could contrast the folk.~sQng "d~ncetunes in
Delius with the "pureY- na,ture-music. This reminds me that some years ago a
speciker on the radio, comparing Vaughan Will:tams and Deli~; >:Said that the
former approached thecouritry like a rustic and. onecoul~~imagine him mixing
with the locals ,whereas Delius came to: the country as a ,.sophisticated man of
the ci~.
'
"North-Country Sketches" is a major Delius work which shows particularly
clearly sever14 aspects of Delius. In their book "Music on Rec.rd - A C'.ritioal
Guic1e", Peter Gammond and Burnett James write "There is a good case for seeing
the North Country Sketches 'as'thequiritessential Delius, as Delius in a nutshell,
as it were". The same authors, discussing Delius' severity, write "The
perpetrated Delius 'legend' does him small justice. It presents: him as a
voluptuous dreamer, snifting roses in his riverside garden throughout a languid
summer's afternoo'ti,garlands of flowers tang'led in ;his .flo~ng locks".

..
month

I. am happy to report that new memb'3rs continue to trickle in.
the folhwingi

This

we~welccme

114

,Kenneth Gray,

.40, 'Oxgangs Read"
,. K.di.nbw;-.g,ll,_ to...:115

MichaelDowney,

.57, Greenleaf. Dr,ive,
Barkingside,
: llford, Essex.
: 116

Philip Emanue:l,
7Wl-8" Kilburn High Road,
London, N.w.6.

We are' very happy to welcome. Mr. Ema,nuel, as a trus.tee'of the Delius
. ,T"rust •. ~e 1!bQve'~da:re3s is ,that .of the, DeliusTrust, so that. if any member
would like to write to' the Delius \Trust, this ,is theaddress:~that should be
used;' and not Mr. and Mrs. Emanue}' s private address.'
'
.

DAV]]) SIMMONS

CHAlRMAN

